
Universal Roof Rack Basket - Car Luggage Carrier Steel Cage Vehicle
Cargo

RRP: $384.95

If you love to travel, camp, or explore the outdoors, you need somewhere

to store your gear. This universal roof rack by Randy & Travis Machinery is

the perfect solution to that challenge. Not only can it carry your luggage,

saving room in your car's boot for other gear, but it can also carry

camping and fishing gear, bikes, or even kayaks. Use it to haul timber for

your DIY projects, gardening tools, or even spare tyres. It's perfect for

camping or fishing trips—or cross-country road trips. When you head for

the beach, stash your beach chairs on the rack and save room in your

boot for your cooler.

Fitting easily atop the roof of your car, this beautifully designed roof rack

can carry up to 100 kilogrammes of cargo. Its bold, sleek lines echo those

of even the most modern car, while its wind deflector keeps your cargo's

wind resistance to a minimum, lowering your fuel costs and keeping your

cargo safe. It's easy to assemble, easy to install, and off-road capable—

so you can take it anywhere your vehicle can go. Order yours today!

Features and specifications:Features and specifications:

Maximum load capacity: 100 kg
Material: steel
Accessories: Assembly hardware
Dimensions: 122 x 97 x 15 cm (L x W x H)
Weight: 13 kg
Perfect for travel, camping, gardening, shopping, or off-road trips
High-quality construction built to last
Wind deflector to reduce wind resistance
Mesh bottom with tie-down points
Sleek design blends in well with your car's profile
Mounting system fits up to 65mm width
Easy assembly, easy installation

Note: Your vehicle must have roof rails and cross bars installed in order to

use this item.
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